Anne Croll Johnston

(1847 – 1915)

Anne Croll Johnston (Charles, John3, William2, William1) is listed as unnumbered in the list of
descendants of William Johnston on ther website www.stcyrusjohnston.co.uk
I have some further information that you may add to your records if you wish, but must emphasise
that so far I have no documentary evidence to confirm this ‘new’ information other than as stated
below.

ANN CROLL JOHNSTON was born aboout 1847 and baptised 29 August 1847 at Bervie (I.G.I.)
ANN died 25 Octoberat 20 Rose Street, Ferryport on Craig – informant James Watt, widower.
14 August 1869 at St. Cyrus (I.G.I.) she married JAMES WATT ploughman.
JAMES died on 17 November 1932 at Shanwell Farm, Tayport in his 89th year (shown on his
Memorial Inscription in Tayport Cemetery)
I understand from a relative that ANN and JAMES had 5 children:i.
MARY ANN WATT born c.1870
ii.
JAMES WATT born c.1872
iii.
CHARLES WATT born c. 1873
iv.
MARIA WATT born c.1875
v.
WILLIAM WATT born c. 1878
I have no other information on them apart from iii CHARLES JOHNSTON WATT who I was told
was born 2 December 1872 and was married on 28 April 1912 to MARY WHYTE HENDERSON.
MARY WHYTE HENDERSON was born on 26 August 1885 to
Father – JAMES HENDERSON (fruiterer) and
Mother – CHRISTINE ? who were married on 11 November 1872 at Ferry port on Craig.
CHARLES and MARY had two daughters that I am aware of:i.
CHRISTINE WATT
ii.
CATHERINE HENDERSON WATT
[I remember there being two sisters as named above who were cousins of my mother, but do not
recall any other siblings.]
CHRISTINE was married on 5 February 1948 to JOHN CARD and I have no further information.
CATHERINE was married on 10 September 1949 to THOMAS COULL and I believe they had two
children. I think closer relataves would need to provide any more information on them as I am not
certain of any facts, and they will probably still be living.

